There will be a short meet
ing of both business and repotorial staffs Thursday night
in the Journalism Room.
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Venable Takes
First Prize InState Contest
Washington and Lee Man
Wins Medal In Oratori
cal Meet.

DR. R. H. TUCKER.

ài

Committee Men
Invite Girls To
Informal Dance
Finance Workers Co-operate
In Making Saturday’s
Affair Successful.

STUDENT DUPLICATES
FATHER’S PERFORMANCE

RECORD EXPECTED
FOR ATTENDANCE

Is Second Member of Fajnilv
To Win Same Speak
ing Prize.

Southern Collegian Working
On New Tunes For
Saturday’s Dance.

W. W. V enable,. o f Norfolk
Virginia, a freshman lawyer, won !
the 39th . State Oratorical con
test held at Wililam and Mary
last Friday. The subject of his
speech was “ The Great Defend
er” which dealt with the work oi
John Marshall while Chief Justice
of the United States. The con
test was held in the Phi Beta
Kappa Memorial hall with nine
schools represented: Washington
and Lee, Roanoke College, Bridge
water College, j Hamden-Sydney,
Emory and Henry, Randolph-Macon, Unversity o f Richmond, W il
liam and Mary, and Lynchburg
College.

F orty-fjve members o f the Fin
als finance committee, sponsoring: the

Finals

Informal

Satur

day, are having at least forty-five
Dr. Robert H. Tucker, profes
sor o f economics at Washington
and Lee, will be ,one o f the prin
cipal speakers at the first allVirginia conference at Virginia
Beach, May 10-12.
The subject of Doctor Tucker’s
lecture will be “ Next Steps in
Taxation and Governmental Re
organizations in Virginia.”
Doctor Tucker was chairman
of the committee on taxation of
the Virginia State Chamber of
Commerce under its old program
and is recognized as one o f the
leading authorities on this sub
ject today.
j
o-------------

Facuity Adopts Changes in
A. B. Degree Requirements
P.D.E. Sponsors
College Contest
In Journalism

girls over fo r the dance, -and all

Pi Delta Epsilon, national hon
orary journalistic fraternity, has

the most brilliant o f Washington offered a series o f prizes ranging

Every indi from $10.00 to $50.00 for edito
rials and news stories published
in college journals throughout the
United States during the current
academic year. Both Competitions
are open to all colleges,, and to
men and womeif alike.
The same prizes will be given
for .editorials and news stories,
as follow s:
First prize, $50;
Second place was awarded to
second prize, $35; third prize,
Mr. Beacon o f Randolph-Macon
$25; fourth prize, $15; fifth prize,
$10. \ Nationally known news
whose home is in India. He spoke
on “ Lest W e F orget” which was
paper men will act . as judges,
and the competition will close on
about the caste system in his na
tive country.
July 1, 1929.
To be eligible fo r prizes, edi
The prize was a large gold
torials or news stories must be
medal set with a diamond, and had
submitted to the director of the
been won in 1892 by Henry Ven
competition,
Henry
G. Doyle,
able, who is the father o f this
dean
of
men,
George
Washing
year’s winner. This is the only
ton University, Washington, D.
case where a father and son
C., in accordance with the fo l
have both won the prize. The old
lowing rules :
er Venable was present to see his Students Of Thirty-six Na
tions To Meet At Elev
1.
Editorials of news stories
son awarded the prize.
must
have
been written by an
enth
Conference.
The champion last year was
undergraduate, and must have
hlso a Washington and Lee man,
This summer an important in
been published in a coliege paper
H. M. Platt. It is interesting to
ternational student congress will
during the académie year 1928note that since Professor M. G.
medt in Budapest, Hungary, from
1929. Monthlies, literary maga
Bauer came here to head the De
August 10 to 24. This will be
zines, alumni publications,
or
partment o f Public Speaking there
the eleventh annual congress of
“ comics” are not included in the
have been four state contests, and
the Confederation Internationale
competition.
Washington and Lee representa
des Etudiants o f which about
2. The entries must be sub
tives have won three o f them,
thirty-six nations are members
mitted
in duplicate, one copy in
the other man being a close sec -1
through their national unions of
the form of a clipping to elimi
ond in contest.
students.
The National Student
nate any indication of the source,
The medal was awarded by Federation o f America is a mem
and the other a marked copy of
George E. Brooks, professor of ber o f this International Confed
the complete issue o f the publi
Public Speaking at William and eration o f Students and will
cation in which story appeared.
Mary, on behalf of the State Or therefore be represented at the
3. A statement from the edi
atorical Association.
Budapest Congress.
tor or some responsible officer of
Judges fo r the contest were
Founded in 1919 at Strasbourg,
the publication must accompany
Ashton Dovell, Frank Armstead, France, because o f the need for
the contributions, certifying that
judge for the circuit court; and the cooperation of the youth of
the author is a regularly enroll
the Rev. John B. Bentley, assist the world, the confederation con
ed undergraduate of the institu
ant rector o f Bruton Parish venes annually in congress to dis
tion, and giving his name and
church.
cuss concrete means o f promot
address.
ing international student coopera Watch To Be Given
Upon receipt o f the entries,
It is the belief of this stu
they will be numbered serially,
Square and Compass tion.
To Best Headline
dent organization that the best
the same number appearing on
Installs Officers
way to further international un
Writer On Display both copies and the statemeht.
The unmarked copy will be sent
A t Annual Banquet derstanding is through actual co
operative activities in which the
A great deal o f interest has to the judges, while the other
students o f various countries must been aroused on the campus, es 7 will be filed in the office o f the
A t the banquet of the Square
work together.
Such activities pecially among the students in director for use in’ announcing the
and Compass last night the new
have been to promote student the journalism school, over the awards.
The decision o f the
president was installed and a
self-help, international students recently announced contest in judges will be final, and it is
scholarship presented.
sanatarium, an international book writing an advertising headline hoped that the winners may be
Dr. James Lewis Howe pre
bureau, international university suitable fo r advertisement fea announced on or before October
sented McRee Davis with a past
games, and student travel. The turing a new watch that has been 1, 1929.
None of the material
president’s key.
V. C. Jones,
two weeks o f the annual congress put on the market:
Announce will be returned.
president-elect fo r 1930, made his
are spent, therefore, not in, theo ment was made in the Ring-tdm
Last year the coritest was di
acceptance speech.
retical discussion o f peace or poli Phi last week o f the prize— a vided between two groups, and
Jones’ speech was followed by
tics, but instead in promoting the watch valued at $55— wpuld be .he same prizes were given the
the presentation to Meyer Seligactivities which will create inter given to the student” who writes winners as this year. Group A
man by Gray Funkhouser o f the
national understanding among the the best headline. The deadline was open to all college journals
James H. Crift scholarship prize.
youth o f the world.
is set fo r June 25.
and staffs, and Group B was for
Dr. W. M. Brown then traced
Hamric and Smith, local jew  members o f Pi Delta Epsilon on
Last summer the Tenth Con
the development of Square and
Compass, showing its usefulness gress o f the C. I. E. was held in elers, are agents fo r this watch staffs of college journals in in
Paris; this summer the Eleventh in Lexington, and will be in a po stitutions where there was a
on the college campus.
The
Other speakers were Dr. T. J. Congress will be held in Budapest. sition to give all those who are chapter of the fraternity.
interested
in
the
contest
full
in
winner
o
f
the
first
prize
in
Group
The
National
Union
o
f
Students
Farrar, one o f the original found
ers o f Square and Compass, Dr. o f Hungary will be hosts to the formation concerning both the A was Charles Engwall, o f the
They will University o f Minnesota, and in
Granville 1 Campbell, M ajor S. M. congress and in the program for watch and contest.
Heflin o f V. M. I., Mr. Charles the discussions and assemblies of have a sample o f the watch in Group B was Louis H. Bell, Jr.,
W. R. Dunlap o f Lexington, and the congress it is including am their store in a few days, and in o f Pennsylvania State College.
Further information concerning
T C. Nelson, grand lecturer' of ple time fo r excursions to sites vite all those who would like to
the Grand Lodge o f Virginia, A. o f interest near Budapest. These see this innovation in the watch the contest may be secured from
The H.t P. Johnston, or by writing to
excursions will visit Mezokovesd, field drop in and seet it.
F. and A. M.
famous fo r its ethnographical manufacturers fo r the watch are Henry G. Doyle, dean o f men,
points o f interest, to Debrecan, a The Perpetual Self-Winding Watch George Washington University,
Cadets to Hear
Washington, D. C.
university town, and the nearby Co., o f New York City.
|— o------------ Dr. Ashby Jones plain called the Hortobagy, and!
------------- o------------to the Lake Balaton and some of
1930 Officers Are
Dr. Smith To Give
Rev. Ashby Jones o f St. Louis, the international baths.
Formally Sworn In
Winchester Speech
Mo., will deliver the baccolaureate
Realizing that Budapest is a
sermon to the V. M. I. graduates very beautiful city and is one o f
The successful candidates in
Winchester,
Va.,— Dr.
Henry
this year.
,
the greatest resorts o f Central
Rev. Jones is an alumnus of Europe, the committee on inter Louis Smith, president of W ash the recent campus elections were
Washington and Lee, being a national relations and travel of ington and Lee University, Lex form ally sworn in last night by
member o f the class o f ’91.
the C. I. E. is holding an inter ington, is to be the principle John Bell Towill, president o f this
He is a very prominent Bap national^ student camp near Lake speaker at finals o f Handley high year’s student body.
The oath 'Was administered to
tist' minister, and is well known Balaton for ten days simultane school here the evening o f June
fo r his oratorical ability.
ously with the congress.
This 13, when a class of about 75 will the newly elected student body
------------- o------------camp will be fo r the enjoyment receive diplomas, it was announ officers, editors and business man
As we understand it the ship o f students from all over the ced today at the office 'of H. S. agers of publications, dance lead
building race between the United world and will include in its pro Duffey, superintendent. Dr. Smith ers, cheer leader, members of the
States and Great Britain is the gram o f games, yachting, hiking, has indicated his retirement from athletic council, and the execu
first slow-motion race in history. etc., informal discussion teas on the university’ presidency next tive committeemen chosen in the
January 1st.
class elections.
international student interests.
— Kay Features.

Student Group
Holds Congress
At Budapest

cation points to a record attend
ance and to a large number of
girls.
The Southern Collegians have
been working on a number o f new
pieces— “ Garden o f Allah,” “ Mean
to Me,” “ Rhapsody in Rhythm,”
and others— and are prepared to
give their own interpretation of
what a dance orchestra should be.
They are playing at the New
Theater tonight, and are prepar
ing fo r a syncopated seance Sat
urday.
Finals Informal is sponsored by
the Finals finance committee to
which all proceeds go.
“ Ths
year’s Finals is still considerably
undersubscribed,” George Lanier,
president o f Finals, “ and we are
counting heavily on the Informal
which has always been the great
est success in every way.”
No Curtailing
Lanier stated that the Finals
quota has not yet been reached,
but that there was no intention
of curtailing the dances in any
way. Plans for decorations, fa v 
ors, and fo r the dinner are rapidly
being completed, and an informal
as succesful as Finals Informal
is .expected to be will put the
finances over and insure Finals
plans, Lanier said.
A large number o f visiting prep
school students
here
fo r
the
Southern Interscholastic Press A s
sociation convention Friday and
Saturday will swell attendance at
the Informal, and with the sup
port of the Finals committees and
various, campus organizations the
largest and best of te year’s in
form áis is expected.
--------------------------- o—
;------------------

V A N GILBERT.

2 Years Language Now
Needed Instead of Four
Classes' To Run On Semester Basis For
Credit— Three-Group System
Discarded.

Prizes Offered By Fraternity
For Best News Stories
And Editorials.

preparations are being made for
and Lee’s informal’s.

NUMBER 57

Radical changes in requirements for the Bachelor of
Arts degree at Washington and- Lee were adopted at a
special meeting of the faculty Monday afternoon.
They will become effective with the opening of college
in September' and will affect all classes now in the Univer
sity with
the exception of the senior class.
(1) That two years of language be required instead
of four, for students entering with four years of high or
preparatory units in language.
(2) That in the requirements for the A. B. degree
the word
“ major” be used in lieu of thepresent word
“certificate.”
(3) That the present three-group system be replaced
by a four-group system.
(4) That 126 hours be required fqr graduation in
Students To Be Requested stead of 124.
To Vote On What Or
(5) That so far as practicable the semester be made
chestra Plays.
the basis of courses and credits instead of the term or two
semesters.
By A . M. H ARVEY.
^
Committee Appointed.
Wider fame and publicity for

Wider Fame
Planned For
Fancy Dress

1930 Fancy Dress ball will be
the, aim o f Van Gilbert, newly
elected leader o f next year’s ball.
He stated last night that he did
not think the ball itself could
be much improved, but that for
its importance as a social event
it was not known as well as it
should be. Gilbert also plans to
bring in a new orchestra and
“ give new blood” to the dance.
Cards will probably be sent out
to each member o f the student
body with a return card attached;
for the purpose o f finding out
what orchestra is most desired.
The band fob which the most
votes are received will be secured,
if possible.
The theme for the ball has
not been chosen.
This and the
decorations are mapped out by
Professor C. E. L. Gill with the
help o f the president of the ball
and they have not been decided.
Mr. Gill is the main originator
o f the theme and decorations and
has been responsible for the suc
cess o f Fancy Dress in the past.
F ox Movietone is interested in
getting pictures o f the ball and
although they did not appear this
year it is hoped that a man will
be down to “ shoot” next year’s
dance.
Cuts will be rushed out imme
diately after Fancy . Dress » and
will be featured in all the roto
gravure sections.
Gilbert plans
to get the Associated Press or
some similar organization to dis
tribute them.
Advance stories
about the ball will be sent out
either right before
or- after
Christmas.
Gilbert stated that
the social prestige o f Washing
ton and Lee rests on the dances
and that it is up to the leaders
to get the publicity due them.
()!_----------

The new requirements fo r the
degree, which the institution has
been conferring for the last 179
years, «were formulated by a spe
cial committee o f the faculty ap
pointed by Dr. Henry Louis Smith
last spring. The committee was
composed o f Drs. H. D. Campbell,
William M. Brown, Robert H.
Tucker, Thomas J. Farrar, and

Work On Finals
Decorations Is
Almost Ended
Elaborate Effects In Store
For Final Ball—Scene
Is Garden.
Finals decorations for 1929, be
ing constructed under the direc
tion o f Carl E. L. Gill, will be
completed this week, George La

nier, president, announced today.
The scheme fo r initial dances
will be much the same as fo r
merly, the blue and white color
idea being carried out.
Frater
nity freshmen have' been assist
ing in construction with carpen
ters and p rop erty. men erecting
the heavier materials.
For Final ball, the scheme will
be that of a wistaria garden
Decorations o f pastel colors in
purple, green and yellow with
special crepe ordered from a New
York concern will drape the Doremus gymnasium floor.
Arches
constructed so as to give an ef
fect o f a shady lane, will run
around the floor, under tíie track.
Blue curtains and other materials
will form the background.
“ I think the decorations this
Phi Alpha Delta
year will be among the best ever
Holds Initiation constructed for a Finals set of
dances,” Prof. Gill said today,
Phi Alpha Delta, national hon in commenting upon the work.
orary legal fraternity, met Mon
Billy Munford is assisting in
day night in Washington college arrangements.
for the form al initiation o f the'
following men: M. Watkins Ewell,
Thomas D. Shumate, Hubert L. Collegians Play
Echols, Robert J. Thrift, Jr., C.
A t Rotary Parley
H. Paddock, W. W. Venahle, J.
B. Martin, F. W. McCluer, Jr.,
The Southern Collegians, Wash
H. M. Mabry, Ethan Allen, E. J. ington and Lee’s dance band, fu r
B ostw ick,, and A . M. Vickers.
nished all the dance music and
Walter Ritchie, president of the a. good part o f the 1general en
local chapter, presided at the tertainment fo r the Rotary club
initiation.
convention held in Lynchburg last
------------- o------------Wednesday and Thursday.
5031 VISIT CHAPEL.
The Collegians entertained the
Five thousand and thirty-one Rotarians fo r a short while last
visitors registered at the Lee Wednesday evening in the lobby
chapel during the month
of of the Virginian hotel and fo l
April. 'This number shows an lowed this immediately 'w ith a
increase of almost two thousand dance in the same place. Thurs
over the 3378 visitors during the day afternoon found them playing
same month last year.
Forty- at a private home, still fo r the
four states and ' four foreign benefit o f the Rotary club, and
countries were represenetd in this that night at the Lynchburg
Country club for a dance.
group.

Professors R. B. Ellard and Earl
K. Paxton.
The Washington and Lee cur
riculum, the last general revision
of which was in 1893— thirty-six
years1' ago— was specially studied
last spring by three educational
authorities ‘employed by the Uni
versity.
The report of these
three men, Dr.. M. V. O’Shea,
University of Wisconsin, Dr. M.
R. Trabue, University o f North
Carolina, and Dr. A. Monroe
Stowe, Randolph-Macon college,
were considered by the faculty
committee in arriving at its rec
ommendations.
Brought Up Before.
The changes fo r the degree
were brought up earlier in the
year and were tentatively passed,
"subject to several minor, substi
tutions.
The faculty has been
working fo r some time to iron
out these minor changes and it
was not until Monday afternoon
at- the special meeting that an
agreement was reached.
The new requirements provide
that four groups replace the old
three-group system. Under Group
I are placed languages with
twelve hours being required in
stead o f twenty-four.
Group II
consists o f education, English,
journalism, philosophy, psychology
and public speaking, with eight
een hours being required. Group
III, requiring eighteen hours too,
includes accounting, business ad
ministration,
commerce,
econo
mics, history, political science,
and sociology.
The final group
lists twelve hours as required and
includes: biology, chemistry, en
gineering, geology, mathematics,
physics, and. astronomy.
Recommendations FolloV.
The complete recommendations
as presented to the faculty and
adopted by that body follow s:
The follow ing recommendations
of the special com m ittee 1on re
quirements fo r baccalaureate de
grees were presented to and approvd by the faculty at its meet
ing Monday, May 6, 1929. •
“ 1. That, so far as practica
ble, the semester be made the
basis o f courses and credits.
2.
That! in the requirements
fo r the, A. B. degree the word
“ m ajor” be used in lieu o f the
present word “ certificate.”
3.
That a one-semester sur
vey course in mathematics be o f
fered for the first semester of
the freshman j^ear, to be followed
in the second semester by any
one o f the follow ing:
College
algebra, plane trigonometry, solid
geometry, commercial algebra.
4.
That the freshman year
consist of one year in’ English',
one year in a foreign language,
one one-semester course in each
of two sciences, one year( in
mathematics, one year in con(Continued on Page F our).
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lack of ample coaches, the lack of material,
or the combination of the two that causes
us to make such poor showings in many
(ESTABLISH ED 1897)
cases, but a general tendency to violate
training
rules.
WASHINGTON AND LEE UNIVERSITY
o
SEJÆI-WEEKLY
M em ber

o f

th e

V ir g in ia

I n t e r c o lle g ia te

P ress

A s s o c ia tio n .

S

What Other Editors Say

WELCOMED

It was indeed a pleasure to
have the members o f the Sen
ior Class o f Washington and
Lee at the Easter Dances this
past week-end, and these gentlemerj/ had a large part in
making the dances successful.
The members o f the First
Class at this school enjoyed
very much the Washington and
Lee dances several months ago,
and it is sincerely hoped that
the gentlemen from Washing
ton and Lee enjoyed these
dances o f ours.
The Cadet is entirely in
sympathy with the exchange
o f bids fo r these two dances
ambng the upper classes at
these two schools. It is hoped
that the practice will -be con
tinued in the future.— The V.
M. I. Cadet,
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Cornell University
Summer Session
in L A W

ion.— H. W. P., in the Pennsyl
One o f the contemporary col vania.
First Term, June 24 to July 31
------------- o
1------CONTRACT, Professor Costilegiate daily publications, situated j
ELEYATION OF COLLEGE
gan, Univ. o f California,
in the far west, has announced the
PLAYS
and
Professor
Grismore,
Univ. o f Michigan.
adoption o f a new policy by its
With* recent years collegiate
PRO PERTY
I-a,
Professor
managing board.
According to skits, movies, plays and musical
Wilson and Assistant Pro
the new policy the paper will comedies have enjoyed a popular
fessor
Farnham,
Cornell
contain no more editorials, and ity unrivalled in history. “ There
Univ.
CORPORATIONS,
Professor
the space which was form erly al- is no sale fo r a college play” was
W right, Univ. o f Pennsylva
lotéd to them will in the future an unwritten rule on Broadway
nia.
be devoted to communications ad for many years. “ Brown of Har
CONFLICT OF LAW S, Pro
dressed to the daily by any under vard” was popular about 30 years
fessor Dickinson, Univ. o f
Michigan.
graduate who cares to write up ago, but that like “ The College
JURISPRUDENCE, Assistant
on any subject.
W idow” and a few others, was a
Professor , Laube,
Cornell
University.
While this idea, first sponsored rare exception.
ACCOUNTING, FOR L A W 
Several influences
have con
by the Boston Transcript, admit
YERS,
Professor
English,
tributed
to
the
recent
vogue
for
tedly has several good features,
Cornell University.
entertainment.
The
it also has some which may prove collegiate
QUASI-CONTRACTS, ProfessoV Dickinson, W est Virginia
unsatisfactory. The western daily wide-spread interest in colleges
University.
admits that thè plan can only be since the W orld W ar mayr> have
Second Term, Aug. 1 to Sept. 6
worked out in in an advanced been responsible for the change
CONTRACT, see above.
PROPERTY I-a, see above.
community where intellectual life Student theatricals haye inproved
PUBLIC SERVICE, Professor
is above the average,” but even greatly since the introduction of
Cheadle, Univ. o f Oklahoma.
professional
coaches
hs
faculty
in such communities Ì there are
NEGOTIABLE PAPER, Pro
people with radical ideas and with members and more students jhav.e
fessor McCormick, Univ. of
GOOD PRINTING
North Carolina.
Within
pens alw ays’ ready to condemn pursued stage careers.
INSURANCE, Professor White
with
bitter
invocatives
sòme recent years several university
AND NO OTHER
side, Cornell University.
fancied or minute grievance. If jazz bands stepped into high-sal
MUNICIPALCORPORATIONS,
At The
Professor Frierson, Univ. o f
allowed to wrjte with unbridled aried positions and made succesSouth Carolina.
enthusiasm, this class o f people fu l tours in the United States and
County News
ADM IRALTY, Professor Rob
abroad
v
Their
popularity
may
would fill the columns o f the pa
inson, Boston University.
JOB OFFICE
per with communications and ed have created interest in college
Students may begin the study
itorials which, contrary to giving entertainment in general.
o f law in the summer session.
STUDENT’S PRINTING IN
A t present we have “ Good
a true picture o f the undergrad
VITED
uate life on the daily’s campus, News,” “ The Poor Nut,” “ Hold
F or catalog, address the
would give a false or at least ’Em Yale,” “ Six Minutes to Play,”
CORNELL L A W SCHOOL
Opposite Presbyterian Sunday
Ithaca, N. Y.
distorted view o f college life and a modern version o f “ The CplSchool Room, Main St.
lege W idow” and “ Brown o f Har
college men.
It is undoubtedly true that vard,” “ The Freshman” and a
student opinion is a vital part of score o f other plays still running
JIUIIBII
a college daily, but communica on the stage and screen, as well
tions, often written in haste and as vaudeville acts in motion pic
SH O P FOR M O T H E R ’S D A Y
without a careful' search into the ture houses. The “ finds,” young
With
facts governing the situation, .men selected from American unishould be accompanied by the e f vedsities fo r the movies, were
Frances Hamilton
forts o f a regular sta ff o f editor featured in several different col
ial writters who have at least lege story film s last season.— In
màde, some investigation into the diana Daily Student.
NO MORE EDITORIALS

HOW DRY IS HOOVER?
If a law is wrong, its rigid enforcement
is the surest guarantee of its repeal.” This
is Herbert Hoover’s latest pronouncement
HENRY P. JOHNSTON, 29 A ____ Editor-in-Chief on the “noble experiment.” The statement,
Business Manager made during the course of an address on
ALLEN B. MORGAN, 29 C
law enforcement, brings to light a new angle
of the prohibition problem. If President
Hoover was refering to prohibition, which
he obviously was, several deductions can
be made from his statement.
One inference that can be: legitimately
drawn, is that it is doubtful whether prohi
bition is right. The noble experiment may
be wrong after all. The next and more in
teresting inference that can be drawn is that
if prohibition is wrong it is not being rigid
ly enforced, else a repeal would have been
effected sometime during the last ten
years. The question is not settled after all,
the pronouncements of Bishop Cannon, oth
er holy men, and zealots to the contrary
inotwithstanding. These last named patriots
triumphantly proclaimed a complete and
final victory »for prohibition sentiment last
fall when the defeat of A1 Smith was ac
complished in the Electoral College. Could
Bishop Cannon have been wrong? It is pos
sible that the “ wets” may yet get the up
per hand, even after A1 Smith, the Pope,
Tammany, and the “ liquor interests” were
thoroughly defeated in the presidential elec
tion of last November? Maybe Mr. Hoover,
the hero of the “ drys” , doesn’t agree with
Bishop Cannon and his henchmen. It cer
tainly must be annoying to those saviors
of the people to learn that Mr. Hoover does
not regard his election as a momentous vic
tory for prohibition sentiment.
facts and causes o f the matters
WHAT CAUSES POOR SHOWING
Mr. Hoover’s belief that rigid enforcement about which they write, A col
OF W. AND L. TEAMS?
of a wrong law is the best means of repeal, lege publication should voice stu
although
it is a tacit admission that his dent opinion, but the hot-headed
Two disgusted students walked side by
predecessors
in office have not enforced the and unreasoning editorial o f a
side Saturday from the baseball game. Sev
eral couples proceded many more followed. law, is undoubtedly •correct, and historical man who is particularly incensed
at some supposed wrong is cer
4.a.
precedent can be found for such belief. Op- tainly no evidencé o f student opinAll carried a frown of disgust.
ill
“ What in the world is the matter with pfesive and unjust laws caûsed the Declara
Calgary, Alta.,
our baseball team? .It seems we are losing tion jof Independence and the Revolutionary
„ ~
~
March 4, 1928
War. If prohibition laws are rigidly enforc-; R. L. H ESS & Bro. Larus & Bro. Co.,
about every game this year.”
Richmond, Va.
“That’s true and what is the matter with ed apd applied to the Country Club crowd, Watchmakers and Jewelers U. S. A.
Gentlemen:
all atheletics here? For the pakt two or the so-called leading citizens and the “ dry”
Keys Made, Typewriters Re
While in Banff, Alberta, in 1909, I
three years we have had only one team legislators, no doubt a great hue and cry
climbed Tunnell Mountain. On top of
paired
this mountain there is a cairn of stones
which I am proud of claiming as belonging would come forth from all over America. If
Next Door to Lyric Theatre
where tourists leave their cards with
to Washington and Lee, and that was the these citizens had a taste of the Jones Law,
remarks, about ti.e seer,try, etc. Not
having a card with mo, I left a tin of
which, by the way, Mrs. Willebrant sug
basketball team this year.”
Edgeworth hlict-J,- scribbled my name
“ Yeah, it does look like we have had some gests be applied “ discreetly,” a strong and
and address on a piece of paper, and
SERVIGE OUR MOTTO
sa il, “ Have a fill on me.”
I f you want that job in a
mighty poor teams recently. They aren’t effective movement toward repeal would
I have kept up a haphazard corre
hurry— bring it to
like the teams we hear old grads talk about. be started over night.
spondence with one °f three who wrote
me thanking me for the Pipeful of
Another inference to be drawn from the
Wonder what’s the matter?”
Acm e Print Shop
Edgeworth. What makes me write
First N at’l Bank Bldg.
“ I dunno. Some claim it is because of above quoted' statement is that if prohibit
you is that today from Australia I
received two slices of Edgeworth with
Phone 146
poor coaches, others say it is because of ion is wrong it should be repealed. This
the words, “ Have a fill on me,” so you
inadequate material, and still others say it would probably be startling to many zeal
see Edgeworth keeps friends friendly.
Yours sincerely,
is a combination of. the two, and they may ous advocates of compulsory abstinence. Is
P. B. Johnstone
be right but'my belief is "that it is on ac Mr. Hoover even in position to suggest re
P A G E ’ S
peal for any reason? Is it fair to the holy
count of not training.”
And so it is the belief of the RING-TUM men who saved the South from A1 Smith
Meat Market
Extra High Grade
PHI, too, that Washington and Lee’s utter and his “ liquor program” ?
Phones
126
and
426
failure in baseball for the past three years
---------------- o---------------Smoking Tobacco
can be attributed to the players not abiding
THIS BLUFFING STUFF
by training rules. This also applies to all
T f V ~7 T T T T t "t T T" T T T V T 7 V V V
“ Define ’psychoterminicality.”
atheletics here.
And in a class of twenty-nine students
“A BATHROOM TRAGEDY”
We have learned from good authority
at
the
University
of
Pennsylvania
twentythat some members 6f the baseball team
When you go in the Bathroom to shave and find your
have remained up all hours of the night be one gave an answer to Prof. S. W. FernsRazor
Blades all dull or your Shaving Cream out. We
fore games, and somei have even been drunk berger’s -request. Not a-single answer was
carry
a
complete line. "Get a supply today.
correct. Ther,e is •no such word in existbefore a game.
It is generally known that baseball play ance, but these students, evidently, did not
RICE’S D R U G STO R E
ers and even a great number of trackmen want their professor to know they were so
smoke regularly and consistantly. This is “ignorant” as not to be thoroughly familiar
>
“ The Friendly Store”
/
f
not done at other schools. It is not permit with its meaning and derivation.
Opposite New Theatre
Some stastically rabid individuals have
ted. And these other schools have repeat
edly defeated Washington and Lee with used this example and others to prove “ our
ease in football and baseball for the past educational system trains young men and
'two years.
, . 1 vii women to be dishonest—to maintain a false
Students here have shown great Spirit assumption of knowledge and conceal ignor
this year in supporting the athletic teams. ance.”
Isn’t it funny that all these statistically
Win or lose they have backed "the players.
But can one expect a student body to con inclined individuals chose college students
tinue to support an athletic team that is to center their volley of fire upon? They
not keeping training aind is losing every never take traveling salesmen, auto sales
men, clerks in stores or employment bu
, game with great consistency?
Baseball and football coaches, with track reaus as examples of bluffing. It is always
And inspect our new line of
boxing and wrestling mentors, place theii the student.
Students
in
colleges,
in
high
schools,
and
men under training rules. They are •ex
pected to train and are left pretty much in grade schools bluff. Many bluff their
Spring Goods By Fashion Park
free to abide by the rules, but in the past way through their first semester in college,
and, in the present, players are not heeding but after that it generally takes knowledge
the rules of training, though their viola to get through. Many salesmen start bluf
and Michael Stearns
tions of these rules are unknown to the fing at infancy and die bluffing.
The whole world is a bluff, but if you
mentors. '
Will
meet everyone face to face with a stiff
Far be it from us to try to dictate the
upper
lip and with determination and sat
policies of coaches in selecting players for
isfaction
that you are equal, if not better
the various teams. Such is by no means
than
the
next
man, you will succeed in spite
our intention, but it seems to us that the
of
the
bluffing
statisticians who claim stu
coaches might place their training rules on
Lexington, Virginia
dents
bluff
in
excess.
a sounder basis and, if necessary, have each
10— -----participant in a sport sign a pledge to
Reports of the “ White House Spokes
train".
Bostonian Shoes Stetson Hats
Washington and Lee has some great ath man’s demise” were exaggerated. He has
letes,* but no team can be a success with a turned up in Northampton as the “ spokes
few good athletes training and the rest vio man of 21 Massasoit Street.”—New York
lating every rule. So after all it isn’t the Post.
S u b s c r ip tio n

O F F IC E
T e le p h o n e :
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Leaves Tobacco
Tin as
Calling C

E d g e w o rth

G IF T A N D
AR T SHOP
Robert E. Lee Hotel
Open Nites
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M c C R U M ’S The Student Hangout
Excellent Fountain

I
I
I
I

Service
All Leading Magazines

1
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and Newspapers
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Drugs and Sundries

i
[
I
i
i

Prescription Service

i
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Come In

ISÇ
I
I

Tolley’s Toggery
Neckwear—New Sweaters and Golf Hose to match.

V
Walk-Over Shoes, Black and Tan
Sport Oxfords

Call and Look Them Over

J. ED. DEAVER & SONS

B. C. T O L L E Y
“The College Man’s Shop.”
I l l W est Nelson St.

Phone 164

TH E RING-TUM! P H I
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Track Season Ends On Saturday When Generis. Meet Blue Devils Here
O'-

Kemp Returns
Generals Take
Backus And
Generals Drop
From Washington
Second Place
Janney See
Loose Game To
At State Meet
Careers End Maryland Nine

suing a base on balls is held by

Prinçeton Pitcher
Claims Record

sociation,

returned

yesterday

from a three-day visit to Wash

Close
Contests
Expected Five Runs In First Put Old Trail Virginia By Five Points
And Lead V. M. I. By One
When Sprinters and Middle
Liners In Lead For
At End Of Events.
Distance Men Hook Up.
Entire Game-

United States Chamber of Com

FROSH GIVEN
THIRD PLACE

a post a t J Charlottesville in the

Taps Will be sounded on the
current track season this Satur
day when the Duke Blue Devils
meet the Blue and White on W il
son field in the latter’s final meet.
The Competition will bring to a
close the running careers o f Cap
tain Ed Backus and Janney, the
two veterans being slated to re
ceive their sheepskins in June.
With five o f the outstanding
distance runners in the confer
ence, the Generals will be hard
pressed to gain points in races
above the quarter mile. Backus,
whose performance o f last Satur
day in winning both the mile and
880 in the state meet proves that
hq is a match fo r his,hardest race
o f the year. Woodward o f the
Carolina team won the mile in
the North Carolina state meet last
I week in 4 minutes 32 seconds
and then placed second in the
880 which was won in 1 minute
58 3-5 seconds. Doxey and Si
mon, both members o f the Duke
successful
cross-country
squad,
t are entered in the 2 mile run.
while Ashworth, runner-up to
Woodward in the mile in the state
meet, will again start in his spe
cialty.
In the field, the visitors hope
to gain laurels in the shot with
Brummit heaving the ball over 43
feet; in the pple vault where
Turner hovers over 11 feet, and
in the h igh . jump with Roberts
and Freeman clearing 5 feet 8
inches.
Unless they represent W ashing
ton and Lee in the conference
meet May 18, Janney will be
throwing the javeline fo r the final
time in his collegiate career, and
Backus will be ending his sensa
1tional year with the 880.

Maryland invaded Wilson field
yesterday with a crew o f heavy
sluggers to score enough runs in
the first inning to lead the Gen
erals fo r the remainder o f the
contest and a 10-5 victory, the
tenth defeat out o f the last
twelve starts fo r the Blue and
White diamond representatives.
Captain White and Boublitz were
the mound choices for the rival
oaches, but both were driven to
over before the first inning was
over. Williams fo r the Generals
and Milburn for the “ Old Liners”
opposed each other over the re
mainder of the eight innimrs.
McGann, first man up fo r
Maryland, singled to left and
reached second on Lowdon’s er
ror. Tansill scored the Maryland
backstop with another hit in
Lowdon’s
direction,
a
double.
Radice walked. , Higgins hit to
Williams, who threw wild to sec
ond trying to catch Radice, and
Tansill scored.
Kessler reached
first
when
Williams
dropped
White’s short throw after fielding
his grounder, filling the basesv,
Hetzel came through with a sin
gle to right, scoring Radice, H ig
gins and Kessler.
White was
taken out at this stage and W il
liams went to the box, White
playing first.
Gaylor was the
first man to face Williams. White
got
Gaylor unassisted.
Derr
walked on fou r pitched balls.
Boublitz lined into a fast double
play, Smith to White.

Washington and Lee nearly
balanced the five runs with four
in their half of the first inning.
Jacob got the first o f his "three
walks. Hanna and Slanker sin
gled to center, scoring Jacob with
Hanna reaching third. The bases
were filled when Boublitz kicked
Williams’ roller around. Lowdon
singled to left, scoring Hanna and
Slanker. Derr threw out White
with Williams scoring on the out.
Lowdon tried to score on Talia
ferro’s tap in fron t o f the plate
and was out: “ Yachty” over-ran
The world’s record o f 9 3-5 first and was caught-between the
seconds fo r the 100-yard dash bags to end the scoring, v
which was set in 1905 withstood
There was no more "scoring for
the assault o f another week-end.
ejther
side until the fourth stanza
Simpson, the Ohio State flash,
was clocked at 9.5 seconds and when both sides, dented the plate
Sweet o f the Olympic club stepped fo r a score. Milburn walked to
the distance in 9 2-5 seconds, but start the Maryland marker around
the sacks.
McGann was safe
both records were disallowed.
when Williams was slow in field
\
It was found on investigation
ing his roller along the foul line
by A . A . U. officials that there
between first and home. Tansill
was a strong wind at Sweet’s
popped to Williams. Radice walk
back when the race was run. The
ed, filling the bases.
Higgins
form er University o f Montana
flied high to Hanna and Milboum
I flyer has been running close to
scored after the catch. Williams
[ the record throughout the sea
threw out .Kessler.
son and experts on the Pacific
Taliaferro hit to Gaylor to
coast believe that he has an ex
cellent chance o f shattering the start the fourth and reached sec
mark before thé season is over. ond when Gaylor threw the ball
Simpson’s time of 9.5 seconds over Hetzel’s head. W right bat
may yet receive the sanction of ted fo r Smith and Milburn threw
Thibodeau popped to
United States officials and go on him out,
the books as a national record, Radice at second. Jacob walked.
but international authorities do Hanna stretched out and hit a
not recognize records made on pop fly just out o f reach o f Derr
a 1-10 second Stop watch, so as at shortstop, scoring Taliaferro.
fa r as world records are concern Slanker ended the inning by fly
ed,
Kelley’s
1905
time
still ing to Tansill.
stands.
Williams and Milburn settled
down fo r a hurling duel until the
eighth frame when three “ Old
<
T A R HEELS CLINCH
T RI-STA TE PEN NANT Liners” crossed the plate. Jacob
S
The University o f North fumbled M ilbum’s grounder and
Carolina, although idle last then threw wild to first in trying
week, clinched the Tri-State to head the Maryland pitcher off.
title. N . C. State and V. M. McGann got a free ticket to first
•I., the only teams which had W illiams tried to nail Milburn at
a chance to catch the leader, third on Tansill’s bounder, but
saw their hopes fade as each his throw was late. Jacob threw
t
lost two contests during the out Radice as Milburn scored.
White threw out Higgins. Kess
week.
N. C. State, Virginia, and ler singled to left, scoring Mc
V. f*. I. are waging a hard Gann and Tansill, but was out
fight for second honors, the trying to take second on the
outcome of games to -be played throw-in, Williams to White.
Another run crossed the plate
this week
determining
the
in the Maryland half o f the ninth.
winner.
The standing today is as Hetzel walked and stole both sec
ond and third. >Gaylor struck
follow s:
Derr flied out.
Milburn
Team—
Won. Lost. Pet. out.
North Carolina 8
0
1.000 walked. McGann singled, scoring
N. C. State.... 6
4
.600 Hetzel. Tansill ended Maryland’s
V. P. I
4
4
.500 scoring by forcing McGann at
Virginia
i
4
4
,500 second.
------------- o------------Maryland ____ 4
5
.444

Centurv Record
Still Good A fter
Hectic Week-End

V. M. I.
2
W. and L
... 0
------------- o

4
7
—

.333
The newest car on the market
.000 is The Roosevelt; but it is g cinch
that no ad will refer to itr as The
It must be said fo r the Chicago Rough Rider.— Birmingham News.
------------- o------------gangsters that they are doing
* more to eliminate Chicago gang
The Mexican rebels are in a
sters than any one else.-—Flor fair way to get their rites.— Dal
ence (A la:) Herald.
las News.

Weakness In Field Prevents
High Scoring—Backus
Stars In Mile.
Outscored. ip the field,

ington.
tended

While there Kemp at
the convention of the

merce with which he will accept
coming summer.
Mr. Kemp wps entertained by
Elwood Seal, ’14, E. D. Campbell..

’17, Woodson Houghton, '17, and
Hunter
Osbourne, ’17.
Wash

ington and Lee varsity tracksters
dropped the state m6et to the P. I. Distance 42:11 1-2.
Broad jump, won by Wisner,
University o f Virginia last Sat
Virginia;
second, Sandifer, W. &
urday at Charlottesville by a fiveL.; third, Eddy, V. P. I.; fourth,'
point margin.
Virginia scored
Walker, V. M. I. Distance, 24 ;2*
50; Washington and Lee, 45; Vir 1- 2. new field record.
ginia Military Institute, 44; Vir
High jump won by Weedon,
ginia Poly, 26. The Little Gen Virginia; second, Wade, V. P. I,;
erals, with 23 points, finished tie for third, Paxton and Cooke,
Virginia, and Herms, W. & L.
■third in the freshman division.
Height, 5 feet 11 3-4.
Captain Backus furnished the
Pole vault, won by Cooke, Vir
thrill o f the day when he came ginia, tied fo r second, Read and
from behind to outspnnt Captain Swank, V. M. I. and Weaver, V .
Penn, V. P. I., in the final 200 P. I. Height 11:3.
yards o f the mile. Backus ended
the jla y by winning the 880 in
1 minute 57 3-5 seconds. Grant,
winning both dashes, scored the
Generals’ only other firsts.
The Blue and White garnered
only fou r tallies in the field with
Janney scoring second in the jav
elin and Fangboner placing third
in the same event.
Sandifer
gained a second in the broad
jump while Herms tied fo r third
in the high jump.
With Holtzclaw and Upson o f
V. M. I., placing one-two in the
440 tjie Generals wehe forced into
a third and fourth in that event
in the biggest upset of the meet.
The mile, relay, the final race
of the day, was won by the Wash
ington and Lee quartet composed
of Sheppard, Simmons, Dickey
and Williams. V. M. I. was sec
ond with the Cavaliers ending
in third place.
Finklestein was
high
point
scorer %fo r the frosh with first?
in the century and 220 low hur
dies, Hargrove tied fo r honor;
in the pole vault despite his with
drawal from the event after dis
locating his arm when he clearer’
eleven feet.
Varsity Scores.
■V irgin ia,' 50; Washington anc
Lee, 45; V. M. I., 44; V. P. I., 26.
College varsity relay, won b>
Washington and Lee (Sheppard.
Simnjons, Dickey. W illiam s;) sec
ond, V. M. I.., (Jackson, Romm.
Holtzclaw, U pson;) third, Virgin
ia, (Thomas, Cooper, Sanderson,
Penniman;) fourth, V. P. I.,
(Smithey, Flynn, Lybrook, Preb
le.)
Time 3:29 2-5.
100 yard dash, won by .-Grant
W. & L. second, Sandifer, W. &
L.; third,' Shamplin, V
P. I.:
fourth, Brower, V. M. I., Time
10 1-5.
120 yard high hurdles, won by
Flippin, Virginia; second, Walker,
V. M. I.;- third, White, Virginia:
fourth, Spear, W. & L. Time 15
2-5.
440 yard dash, won by Holtz
claw, V. M. I.; second, Upson, V.
M. I.; third, Dickey,' W . & L.;
fourth, Sheppard, W. & L. No
time given.
Mile run, won by Backus, W.
& L.; second, Penn, V. P. I.; third.
Mcllhaney,
Virginia;
fourth
Breedon, V. P. I., Time 4:33.
220 yard low hurdles, won by
Flippin, Virginia; second, Walker,
V. M. I.; third Williams, W. &
L.; fourth Preble, V. P. I. Time
25.
Two mile run, won by Penn, V.
P." I.; second, Smith, V. M. I.;
third, Bond, V. M. I.; fourth,
Knight, Virginia. Time 9:56 4-5.
220 yard dash, won by Grant
W. & L.; second, Wisner, Virgin
ia; third, Sandifer, W. & L.;
fourth, Beasley, Virginia.
Time
22 1-5.
880 yard run, won by Backus,
W. & L.; second, Mitchell, V. M.
I.; third, Lybrook, V. P. I.; fourth,
Sanderson, Virginia. Time, 1:57
3-5.
Discus throw, won by Motley.
Virginia; second, Day, Virginia;
third, Zerkle, V. P. I.; fourth.
Haase; V. M. I.; Distance, 137
feet, new field record.
Javelin thrdw, won by Grow.
V. M. I.; second, Janney, W . &
L .; third, Fangboner, W. & L .;
fourth, Haase, V. M. I. Distance
174:0 1-2.
Shot
put, won by Haase, V.
M. I.; second, Day, Virginia; third
Zerkle, V, P. I.; fourth, Davis, V.

MYERS HARDWARE CO.
INC.1' .
Established
1865

Incorporated
1967

of the Pirates. Jn a game against
the

V. E. Kemp, secretary of the

Washington and Lee Alumni as

Babe Adams, form er star pitcher

Lasts Sixteen Innings and Does
No( Issue Single Free
Pass"'
Princeton, N. J;, May 4.— Her
man1 Heydt of New Y ork city,
who' pitched? Princeton to a 4 to
3 victory over Cornell last Sat
urday in a game lasting sixteen
innings without issuing a ’ pass,
established ah intercollegiate rec
ord, according to Coach Byrd
Douglas’ of the Tigers.
' In’ reviewing the contest, Doug
las declared that the perform
ance of Heydt in the box has not
been exceeded as far as he knows.
The Nassau twirler did not allow
any of the fifty-nine batters who
faced him a free trip to first base
either by » walk or by being hit
by a pitched balL
* The major league record for
most innings' pitched' without is

Giants

J u ly . 17, (1914,

SMITH’S
Dry Cleaning Works

Young, pitching fo r the Red Sox
against’ the Athletics on July 4,
1905, went twenty innings with
out giving a base on balls.

Phone 514

H eydt-form erly pitched for the
Horace Mann nine. He is now in
his third

year on the

TERMS CASH

Princton

varsity.

Rockbridge National Bank
” AUL M. PENICK, Pres.

A. P. WADE, Cashier

Resources Two Million Dollars

Dynamic!

Rapp/Motor Co.
Handling Wrecks a Specialty
Tire Servicer Gas & Oil

on

Adams went twenty-one innings
without walking a man.
Cy

We’re not sure any more what “ dynamic” means-—
but if it means what we think it does—active—
stirring—-up and at ’em—-then it’e our word.
We feel dashed dynamic—have felt that way—
maybe partly dlfe to spring but mostly because
our smart Linen Suits are the talk of the campus.,

Phene 832

CUTLERY—RAZORS
GUNS

V

Made to Your Measure.
$22.50 and $25.50

Big RedifjCtiofi Sale!;

“ Justly

“ Nationally

BALTIMORE

Clothes for College Men

A Lyon’s custom made suit for you at the same price
of a ready-made stock suit.

Lyons Tailoring Coppaoy

Famous”

Known”

Reduction on all suits tailored made from opr selected
stock of domestic and foreign spring woolens.

Robert E. Lee Hotel Building
Lexington, Virginia
New York'

n

Chicago

G ive yourse If the
pleasure o f smok
in g a f r a g r a n t ,
m ellow cigarette

C I G A R E T

T E S

W H Y CAMELS ARE THE BETTER CIGARETTE

The Camel blend o f choice Turk ish and
Domestic tobaccos has never been equaled.
This blend produces a delightful mildness and
mellowness.
Camels are always uniform in quality.
You Can smoke Camels freely without tiring
your taste.
They do not leaye a cigaretty after-taste.
Camels are a refreshing and satisfying smoke.
©

1 9 2 9 , R . J : R e y n o ld s T o b a c c o

C o m p a n y , W in s to n -S a le m , N . C .

TH E RING-TUM PHI

PAGE FOUR

REQUIREMENTS
CHANGED FOR
A. B. DEGREE
(Continued from page one)
temporary civilization, and one
year in hygiene.
No freshmen except students
registered in the School o f A p 
plied
Science
and
premedical
students will be exempt from any
course prescribed fo r the fresh
man year.
5.
That the present threegroup system be replaced by a
four-group system in which the
subjects shall be arranged as
follow s: . '
(Group
I— French,
Germafi,
Greek (except course 107), Ital
ian, Latin (except course 108);
Spanish.
Group II— Education, English,
Greek 107, Journalism, Latin 108,
Philosophy,
Psychology,
Public
Speaking.
Group
m — Accounting
and
Statistics, Business Administra
tion, Commerce, Economics, His
tory, Political Science and So
ciology.
Group IV— Biology, Chemistry,
Engineering, Geology, Mathemat- ics, Physics and Astronomy.
6. That the requirements for
the A. B. degree shall be as fo l
lows:
From Group I-—For a candi
date with two entrance units in

NEW THEATRE
plueeimMirmaâmlJhBeylbaJ^

THURSDAY, MAY 9

fpreign languages eighteen Sem
ester hours, including six in ad
vanced courses.
F or a candidate with four or
more entrance units in foreign
languages twelve semester hours,
including six in advanced courses.
1 From Group II— Eighteen sem
ester hours in at least two sub
jects, including six in English
and six in advanced courses.
From Group IV— Twenty sem
ester hours in- at least twq sub
jects, including six in mathe
matics and eight in one science
(Biology,
Chemistry,
'G eology,
Physics) beyond the freshman
course in that science.
In fulfilling these requirements
no credit is allowed fo r repeat
ing work which has been counted
for entrance.
“ Advanced courses” are those
for which at least six semester
hours o f college courses are pre
requisite.
The course in contemporary
civilization shall have a -’ value of
three semester hours in history
and three semester hours in econ
omics, political science, or so
ciology.
A major must be completed in
one department.
Four, semester hours must be
completed in hygiene and physi
cal education.
Electives must be completed
sufficient to makes a total o f 126
semester hours.
Courses presciibed fo r fresh
men in the sciences and in con
temporary civilization may not
be taken fo r credit after the
sophomore year.
The provisions o f this report
shall become effective at the be
ginning o f the session 1929-30.
Respectfully submitted,
COMMITTEE:
W. M. Brown, H. D. Campbell,
R. B. Ellard, T. J. Farrar, R. H.
Tucker, E. K. Paxton.

Kappa Phi Kappa
Finals Bid Goes
Elects OfficerE
To W rong Girl
Following the generally ,, con  ■ Omicron chapter o f Kappa Phi
ceded biggest “ shine” , pulled sby Kappa, national professional edu
a W. and L. student this month, cational fraternity, on Tuesday
the student who pulled it is sit evening, May 7, elected the fol
lowing men as officers fo r the
ting up nights worrying.
He is sitting up nights trying, scholastic session 1929-30:
President, J. B. Merrick; viceto think how to -g e t rid' o f a 'g ir l
president, William D. Kuykendall;
he invited to Finals,
g ■
Lynn Cayce;
It all happened this way: Last secretary, Hugh
week he wrote two letters to as treasurer, Leon R. Robison, Jr.
many girls at thè 'sànie time. Dr. W alter A. Flick, professor o f
One he urged to còmé to Finals education, was re-elected faculty
on his bid. The other was just sponsor. Edward S. Graves was
corresponding
secre
a plain letter written- to non-too- appointed
tary , and assistant to the editor
pretty friend o f the fam ily.: ■
■ Then the sa m e. old story. ■; He of the Open Book, Dr. William
put the wrong letters in.: the M. Brown. H. L. Cayce will act
wrong envelopes. The w ron g-girl as executive secretary.
■------------- o------------got the Finals invitation and
The coeds o f Oklahoma A. and
adding to the dismay of- the stu
M. college have made use o f the
dent, she has accepted! :
The unfortunate student has underground heat line of the pow
called in the best advisors in. do er plant o f the school to “ sweat
mestic problems of the Univer o ff” surperfluous weight during
sity 'w ithout avail. N,either they the ' winter months.
nor he can think ,p f an. qxcuse
that will go. T he girl must.-.earner
they say, unless the student ç is
Palace Barber
rude.
He can’t be rude, to ' : a
friend o f the. fam ily. ,
■■■'■
Shop
is no doubt that any reasonably
industrious and intelligent youth
may pass through American halls'
o f “ higher” learning so far as
finances are
concerned.— Oregon
Daily Emerald.

Everything In
DRY GOODS AND GROCER
IES
Quality, Service and Price

W elsh & Hutton

COME TO

The Dutch Iup

W . J. T H O M A S
Meat Market
Quality and Service
Phones 81 and 288

IN A L L T H E

“ It Pays To Look Well”
Sanitation The Law
Service The Idea
Modern Conveniences
Expert Shoe Cleaning and
Dying

NEW SHADES

Walter’s Barber Shop

AGNOR

J. M. MEEKS

BROS.

Successors to W . Harry Agnor

107 Nelson St, W est

Phone 295

Mothers Day

PR IN T SH O P

B EST PR IN TIN G

The Barber Shop With a
Conscience

Opposite New Theatre
1863

NELSON STREET
Nuff Said
1927

Send her a box o f. candy. Ad'

AGENCY
Brancroft Tennis Rackets

vanee orders taken now.

Drop

in and see our samples.

FOR
My spring samples are here. Come in and select your

A GOOD M EAL
Rooms For Parents, Visit
ing Girls and Chaperones

spring suit. Satisfaction Guaranteed, expert workmanship,
suits from $30.00 to $50.00.

Frank Morse
'

Weinberg's
Music Shop

The New Corner Store, Inc

■'"Custom Tailor

1st National Bank Bldg, 2nd floor. Phone 146
“ Repairing and Alterations a Specialty”

Lexington, Virginia

Central Cafe
New, Modern Soda Foun
tain

Opposite New- Theatre

Phone 176

VICTOR

one-way Street ?

and

WRONG AGAIN
With
STAN LAUREL
OLIVER HARDY

Graduate Optician
Registered Optometrist

HARLOW’S

Phones 192 and 144

JACKSON’ S

With

DAVID ROLLINS
SUE CAROL

Lexington, Va.

No. 17 JEFFERSON ST.
FOR THE

The Wife Saving Station
PHONE 185

SATURDAY, MAY 11

J. W . Zimmerman

Phones 36 and 76

We Solicit your patronage

Steam Laundry

CHAS. FARRELL
GRETA NISSENT

HUGH A. WILLIAMS,
Proprietor

Staple and Fancy Groceries

IR W IN & C O ., Inc.

In no other country can stulents acquire college education
to-called fo r as little money as
n the United States.
O f course the question is not
tettled whether education obtain
ed is worth thè price. But there

! ROCKBRIDGE

ROBERT E. LEE HOTEL

Opposite
Rockbridge National Bank

Fraternities

AT REDUCED PRICES

FRIDAY, MAY 10

First Class Service in a San
itary Way
Located in

T H E M O D EL
Barber Shop

QUALITY AND
SERVICE

COLUMBIA

Special Dinners 50c

AGENCY

12 noon to 9 p.m.

Meal Tickets

R. E. Lee
COFFEE SHOP
ALEXANDER THELEN, Mgr.

VICTOR Releases date
Friday each week.
COLUMBIA — 10, 20,
30th each month.

NEXT WEEK
MON.—TUES.—WED.
BROADWAY MELODY
IN SOUND

PATTON’S
1. S. & M . Clothes

J. & M . Shoes

Stetson and Shoble Hats
CENTRAL BARBER
SHOP
Located Central Hotel
Skilled Barbers and San
itary Service

S H A N E R ’S T A X I SER VIC E
Phone 161

Attention Managers of
Fraternity Houses
W e have coal that will burn
Phone us your orders

Harper & Agnor,

Wayland-Gorrell Drue Co. Inc.

Inc.
“ The Fuel People”

NORRIS & NUNNALLY’S
CANDIES

W . & L. S T A T IO N E R Y
M c C O Y ’ S TH R E E
STO R ES
FRUITS, CANDIES, CAKES

I ’m only goin * one ’w ay!” replied the
legendary motorist to the amazed John Law.
A laudable principle— i f applied in the right
direction. . . exactly as our long experience in
cigarette making assures us that the only avenue
to enduring popularity is a one-way street.
All the arrows along Chesterfield’s route,
from plantation to pocket, point directly to
taste. N o left turns in to insipidity— no d e

tours around the plain duty o f g o o d tobaccos
— to SATISFY.
An overdose o f analogy, perhaps, but you get
our drift:Chesterfields are mild—but mildness is
not overdone; they’re neverflat. Naturally smooth,
aromatic tobaccos are so blended that every last
atom o f their flavor is delivered to the smoker.
Here is that very rare bird, a cigarette that

does satisfy.

Meet Your Friends at

And all good thing to eat

B R O W N ’ S
Cleaning Works
Phone 282
163-65 S. Main St.

LEXINGTON POOL CO.
Equipment Unexcelled

MILD

S
T
E
R
F
I
E
L
D
enough for anybody and yet • •
•■

T H E Y SATISFY

LIGGETT & MYERS TOBACCO C O .

